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A GOLDEN IRULE FOR AVOID-
I NG ýI N.

"Be thou in the fear of the Lord ail the
dlay long."

WHE< you think, when you wpa,~hen
you read, wheu you iwrite,

When you sing, when you walk, when you
scek for dcUight ,

To be kept from ail evil, at home and
abroad,

Live always s under "'the, eye of the LORD.

Whatever YOU THIINK, both in joy ar.d in
woe.-

Think nothing you WOUld flot like GOD toý

W hatever you SAiT, in a whisper or clear,
Say nothing you would not lUke GOD tO

to hear.
WhateVer YOU READ, thougli the page nmay

allure,
Read nothing of whioh you are perfectly

sure
Consternation at once would be seen in

your look
If Gon should say solemnly, "Show ME

that book 1"
Whatever yoli WRITE, ini haste or in heed,
W'rite nothing' you -%vould not lie GOD tO

read.
Whàtever you sING, i.n the midst of your

g1çes)

Sing nothing that GoD'S histening ea.r caix
displease.

Wherever you Go, neyer go where you fear
GoD's question being ask'd you, " What

doe.,t thou here ?"

Whatever the PASTImE, in which you en-
gage,

For the cheering of youth or the selace of
age,

Turi.t awa.)7-fromn eact, p1easure you'd shrink
from ýpursuing

Wore GOn) to look down and say "W7iat
arc you doý* îg ?"

RELIGIOUS EQUALITY.

IT cannot have escaped ilotice
that, in not a few of our Parishes
thère is a lack of that Christian
Fellows'hip, the absence of which

iprevents the growth. of the ChùuYch'sý
distýnetive principkes, as i~t lj'ads to
a lessened interestýin. aMl'regi.us
work, if it be not the cause of in-
dividual spiritual decadence. What-
ever reasons may be assigue& for
the absence of this brotherly affec-
tion, wLich Miay be expeoted to
animate niembers of' the -sanie
famuly and houa *ehold, it 13 quite
timae that a radical, châage iwas


